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Lutherans in Medical 

Missions (LIMM) 
works with local and 

global partners to 
share Christ’s healing 
in medically under-

served communities. 
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LIMM/LCMS CHE “Train the Trainer” Workshop... 
a time of fun, fellowship and learning 



New Board Members 

Lutherans in Medical Missions 

For more information, email: 
limm@limm.org. 

Please visit our website:  
www.limm.org 

Contact:  
Marguerite (Rita) Nickel 

timritanickel@gmail.com 
904-806-8679 

Please visit our Facebook page: 
Lutherans in Medical Missions 

 
Donations may be sent to: 

Lutherans in Medical Missions 
P.O. Box 766 

Concordia, MO 64020 
 

Or go online at  www.limm.org to 
donate through paypal or credit card. 

Contributions made directly to LIMM 
are tax-deductible. 

 

LIMM welcomes Drs. Joel and Scarlet Hol-
combe to our Board of Directors. 
Joel and Scarlet live in Tallahassee, FL. 
They actually met on a mission trip, and 
their love for short term missions has not 
decreased. Joel is an emergency medicine 
physician, working at Colquitt Regional 
Medical Center in Moultrie, Georgia. Scar-
let is a PharmD, and has worked in vari-
ous medical centers as a staff pharmacist, 
as well as Director of Pharmacy at Capitol 
Regional Medical Center in Tallahas-
see.  They work with Medical Mission 

Teams, a non-profit medical mission group that they founded, and focus on short term 
mission trips, serving as mentors/preceptors to pharmacy students from Mercer Uni-
versity on trips to Kenya, Guatemala and Madagascar.  Scarlet also serves on the ad-
mission committee of Mercer University Southern School of Pharmacy. They have 
served on too many short term trips to count (way over 50) to areas including Kenya, 
Tanzania, Madagascar, Indonesia, Myanmar, Belize, Nicaragua, Guatemala, and Hon-
duras. We are honored to have them join us with their passion for missions and edu-
cation, and look forward to their contributions to our future endeavors.  

Lutherans in Medical Missions participates in Thrivent's Choice Dollars® program. If you have Choice Dollars 

available to direct, please consider directing to Lutherans in Medical Missions. We will use your Thrivent 

Choice grant funding for future mission projects. 

 

Lutheran in Medical Missions is a Recognized Service Organization of The Lutheran Church Missouri Synod, 
and a not-for-profit, tax-exempt organization under IRS code section 501(c)(3).   Contributions made directly to 

Lutherans in Medical Missions are tax-deductible. 

LIMM Presents Check to Hospital in Madagascar 

 
Lutherans in Medical Missions is blessed to be able to reach out financially to 
support the work of the Lutheran Hospital Andranomadio in Antsirabe, Mad-
agascar. Sharon Thomas traveled to Ft. Wayne, IN during the LCMS National 
Mission Conference in late September, and presented Dr. Harison with the 
news. This $5000 grant would not have been possible without the incredible 
donors that support us. Although $5,000 would not go very far in the USA, in 
Madagascar the average life saving goiter surgery costs approx. $300 (this 
includes surgery and recovery). 
 
Four of our board members have served alongside Dr. Sahalanirina Harison 
Rasamimanana in his work as the medical director of this hospital, along with 
the Mercy Medical Teams and Medical Mission Teams. We have witnessed 
first hand the extreme physical needs of so many in this impoverished nation, 
and are very excited that LIMM can assist with medical and surgical interven-
tions financially. Dr. Harison, along with hospital trustees, will oversee the 
donations sent, and send us updates, along with case stories of the patients 
who we have been able to help, so that we can continue to hold them up in prayer. Thank you again for your incredible sup-
port to LIMM, that ensures we can help meet the needs of our mission partners. 
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